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ALL WOMEN

AGREE.
A druggist in Macon, Go., says: "1

have sold a large quantity of Mother
Friend, and nave never known an in-

stance where It has failed to produce the
rood results claimed for It. All women
agree that It makes labor shorter and less

Htllllui.

Mother's Friend
U not a chance remedy. Its good effects

re readily experienced by all expectant
mothers who use It. Yean mo t passed
the experimental stage. While it always
shortens labor and lessens the pains oi
delivery, it is also of the greatest bcncfll
luring the earlier months of pregnancy.
Morning sickness and nervousness are
readily overcome, and the liniment relaxes
the strained muscles, permitting them to
expand without causing distress. Mother's
Friend gives great recuperative power to

the mother, and her recovery is sure and
rapid. Danger from rising and swelled
breasts Is done away with completely.

Sold by dranliU tor $1 bottle.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA, OA.

Sad to m tree Ulultialedbook for eipectaal m.tiara.

WM. WOLFE,
flENKlUI. AOENT TOIt

Mccormick - machinery.
KEEM ON HANI)

Twine, Oil?, Axle (Ircaso, Wind Mills, l'timps,
and Knrm Machinery.

ITilRESIIING MACHINES and ENGINES.

r. d. bedford,
Real - Estate, - Insurance,

AND COI.LKCTIONS.

Agent tor the Eqtitablk Likk Assuk-ano- b

Society.

Dr. E. A. Creigiiton,
Honorary (iraduato & Silver Medalist

Western University, Cnniula.

Calls Answkhku Day anu Night.

Orrrcs Orin Cook's I'iuiimact.

J. S. EMIG-H- ,

DKNTI8T.
PAINLESS DENTISTRY

IK YOU WANT IT.

Crow d Bridge Work or Teeth With... FUlet
POnCKLAIN INLAY

And all the latest ImproTcment ta dental toecb
snlim

I. B. COLVIN,
REAL ESTATE $ FARM LOANS.

Lock liox 13. Guide Hock, Neb.

All kinds of property bought, sold and
exchanged.

COLLECTIONS MADE.
TKIIMS ItEASONAHLK

OVERMAN & ULACKLBDQB

RTTORNEYS - KT - LPCJftZi

Otticc over Pott Olllce.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Chimney brick,
Cistern brick,

AND

Foundation
Brick.

Ludlow Bros.

5

1

Tree
Homesteads

W&afiiRn

inWtsUrn
Canada

Renters, farmers' sons and farmers
tmrdsntd with Uses, mortf ae, ImpoT- -

erlsbrd toll anil crop failure! may secure
free homesteads of no acre In the

Canadian We.t, the land of No. 1 Hard
Wheat, HtoU bushels to the acre. Low.

t railroad reteii special adrantagfa to
prospectors, Tb beat grain and cattla
country In tba world. Uood watar, low
tataa. abundant fual. Tba Iflnneiota edl.
ton, wbo recently made the Weitern Can-

ada trip, apeak of It at the home (or small farmers.
The official repert sayai "To the smart farmer aerklng
a aew home Western Canada offer arret Inducement!.
While It aeema a long war north, the Canadian I'acirtt
Railway line II rar eoutuor Edinburgh, the climate
that of northern Minnesota, ami the land raliei splen
did and sure crops." For maps and fall Information
apply to Hupt. or immigration,
Ottawa, Canada, or to

W. V. BENNETT,
Canadian tloiermueni Aiient,m New York Life llulldlug,

Osaaua, Neb, m
CURtS WHERE Alt tlSt AILS.

Beet Coujib Sttud. Tastes (Jowl.
In time. Bold br druggists.

Use I

STATE CREEK.
Clins Uarrott has moved Into his now

housu.
Nearly all tho corn hns been worked

slneo tho rain.
0. K. Mountfonl last week sold 000

bushels of corn to Alf MeCall at CO

cents a bushel.
Jcsso Sapp and sou Leslie, of Cora,

aro .visiting rolativcs and friends on

this creek this week.

James Hllling'si child was buried in

Mt. Hopo last Friday. It was only
abotitl months old.

Property sold rather well at tho TIku
Ilatncr salo,JconsideritiK it is so late in

the summer. Over $1000 was realized.
Small grain "' Br'iss "ever looked

morn promising. Some alfalfa is not
cut yet, though it is very ripo and
heavy.

The now houses of Fred Wltwor and
"Al Slaby, and tbu now burn of Perry
Ucardsloo aro great improvements in
this vicinity.

Wo had a nice shower last Saturday
night that cooled the air ofT and did till
tho crops a lot of good. Some cane
and millet wero not up.

Tho pcoplo in this vicinity who do
their trading in Red Cloud, aro rejolc-lu- g

over tho prospect of a now mill and
also n railroad at that placo.

Al Scrivner and Doll Walker's car
load of ponies wont south last week.
They disposed of about ono half of
thorn and havo gono to (Jrnnd Island
this week with tho rest.

The cemetery board of Mt. Hopo is

going to put up a now fenco around
tho yard, which will mako quite an im-

provement. Fino monuments have
been erected recontly to Rev. James
Stone, Miss Ada Potter, Dean Smith
and W. H Stevens, which aro a credit
to tho cemetery.

Tho Pleasant Grove Union Sunday
school picnic held at Chas. Dtardslee's
on children's day was a grand success.
Prof. Wm. Shannon superintendent,
and Mrs. Lowls assistant, carried out
the program in fino shapo. Tho Mt.
Hope school assisted, and tho choir and
organist did finely. Tho select reading
by Miss Minnio Beardslee was a voiy
appropriate ono and well rendered.
Rev. G. W. Hummell delivered tho ad.
dress.

Occasional.

BLADEN.
Miss Pearl Caldwell left Tuesday

morning for a visit With her grand
mother at Tecumsch this stato.

A heavy rain Saturday evening which
came in timu to save the crops, and the
stato from Bryanism. Moro rain
Tuesday morning and tho farmers aro
feeling jubilant.

Frank Sponco nnd wifo of Kuskin,
drovo in Sunday morning to attend tho
funeral of Minnio Sponco.

C. E. Hicks and family leave this
week for an extended trip in Illinois
whero Mr. Hicks is called on important
business.

Druggist Phelps spent Sunday with
his family in Roseland.

Knapp of Guide Rock has opened a
drug store in Dr. Koohler's old stand.

Dr. Koehlcr has moved his family
in tho house vacated by E. Bowker.

Mctiowen Bros, havo tho contract
for building a large dwelling housu
near Holsteln.

Floral day was observed Sunday nt
Plalnview cemetery by tho members of
the Bladen A. O. U. W. lodge.

Lust wcok was a lino week for
up alfalfa, yet some of our far-mo-

wore caught in tho rain Saturday
night.

C. E. Hicks went to inspect thocrops
on his farm near Cowlos tho first of
this week.

Mrs. V. E. Thorno uttondod the
commencement oxercises at tho Uni-
versity, nt which time Miss Roso and
V. L. graduated and returned homo

with their mother.
James Suundors is olT on a vacation

accompanied by his wifo.
Mrs. A. 11. Alexatidor Is visiting

frionds in Oklahoma.
Mrs. Dr. Hall is reported as being

quite sick. Wo hopo for her spoedy
recovery.

Tho pooplo of this quiot llttlo town
wero startled lost Saturday morning
when tho news spread liko wild lire
that Carl Spenco h lad about 13 years
old had shot and killed his llttlo sister
aged seven. This is another caso in
which tho uuloaded gun killed. It
sewns tho parents allowed tho chlldron
to point tho ride at ono anothor, tho
boy not knowing tho rifle was loaded,
ho poiutcd it at tho girls hoad and
pulled tho trigger, tho ball eutori-- g
tho head just above tho ear nanslno- -

through tho head and lodging under-noat- h

tbo skin on tho opposito-sido- ,

killing her instantly. Tho funeral ser-
vices wero held at tho Baptl9t church,
Her. Koppler preaching tho sermon,
Minnio was a bright and promising
girl nnd was much thought of by her
schoolmates and even oldor nooule.
Tho church was much too smnll to hold
tho pooplo who canto to pay their last
tribute of love to ono who wns so sud-doul- y

called to the homo boyuud.

On
Is youruamo written thotof Whoro?

year
our subscription books for tho mat

nt-- lvtu contury, it should be.

A Story of Sterility,
SUFFERINQ AND RELIEF.

LE1TEB tO MSS. VINKIIAU NO. 6o,t86

"Dean Mns. Pinkham Two years
ago I began having such dull, heavy
dragging pains In my back, menses
wero profuso and painful, and was
troubled was leitcorrhtca. I took
patent medicines and consulted a phy-blela- n,

but received no benefit and
could not becomu pregnant. Seeing
ono of your books, I wrote to you toll-

ing you my troubles and asking for
advice. You nnswered my letter
promptly and I followed tho directions
faithfully, and derived so much benefit
that I cannot praise Lydia M. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound enough.
1 now find mybolf pregnant and havo
begun its umj again. I cunnot praise
It enough." Mns. CohaGilson, Yatls,
Manistek, Mich.

"Your Medicine Worked Wonders."

"I had been sick ever since my mnr-rlag- c,

seven years ngo; have given
birth to four children, and had two
miscarriages. I had falling of womb,
leucorrheca, pains in back and legs;
dyspepsia and a nervous trembling of
tho stomach. Now I havo nonoof theso
troubles and can enjoy my life. Your
medicine has worked wonders for
mo." Mns. S. Babnoabt, New Castle,
Pa.

BATIN.
A nice rain visited this locality Sat-

urday night.
Sovoral from this vicinity attended

children's day exercises at Cathcrton,
Sunday.

J. B. Wisecarver and family Sunday-e- d

at Emory Bean's.
Miss Abbio Larrick has como homo

from Grand Island where she has been
attending'school.

Ono of Con Wilson's fat steers got
ono of its legs broken Sunday.

Mr. Henry Lambrecht has tho foun-

dation laid for a new frame house.

Wado Koontz was shelling corn for
Mr. Coplon ono day last week.

Piter Hansen has his new frame
houso about completed.

Mint Garner sold one "f bis nice

driving hones last Saturday.
John Wilson has material on the

ground for tho erection of a largo
dwelling houso. ...

Henry Derbyshire of Indiana,
hero last week on a vi9it among

frionds and relatives, and if ho is

pleased with Nebraska may sottlo here
permanently.

Thornton Foo our census enumera-

tor was around tho latter part of last
week.

A. Erickson and H. Lambrecht have
sold their fat cattle; andtielivered them
at Bladen Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindquist and Mrs.
Otto Jensen are visiting among friends
and relatives in tho eastern part of

this state.
Mr. Batten and two of his boys from

Hastings were hero last week visiting
A. J. Batten of this vicinity.

Stonnek.

A Colorado Opportunity.
To Colorado at about half usual

cost, Juno 21; July 7,'8, 9, 10 and 18;
August 2, via tho Burlington Route.

Thcro's nn announcement that will

intcrestthousands.
It brings a trip to the cool retreats

of tho Rockies within everyone's roach.
It solves tho question, Whero shall I

go this summer?
Tickets aro good to return until

October 31. Seo tho local ticket agent
of tho B. & M. It. It. and got partlcu
lars.

Beautifully illustrated book about
Colorado, 72 pages, CO pictures, sent
for six cents In stamps.

J. Fkancis,
Gen'l Pass. Agt.

Omaha, Nobr.

Our phono number Is now 72. Call
us up when you need job printing.

7 Excursions to the Black Hills 7.
Juno 21; July 7, 8, 9, 10 and 18; and

August 2.
Muko a mental memorandum of these

dates.
On nny of them you can buy tickets

to Hot Springs, Custer (Sylvan Lake,)
Dead wood, Spoarllsh and Sheridan,
Wyo., at a rate of one faro plus 82.00
for tho round trip.

Tickets will be good to return until
October 31, tho longest return limit
over mndo for tickets sold nt so low a
rate.

Unless you havo been thero you have
no idea of tho attractions of tho Black
Hills resorts. At Hot Springs for in-

stance, you can bntbo, ride, drive, bi-

cycle ami play golf all day and every
day. Tho pure air and tho wonderful
healing waters will rcjuvinuto and
strengthen you as nothing else can do.

Sylvuu Lake, besides hting tho pret-
tiest spot in tho Black Hills, is ono of
tho most populnt. Go thero if you
would escape midsummer's heat. Tho
railroad ride to Spesriish is one of the
experiences of a lifetimo. Thousands
mako the trip every year. Spearush
Canon, through which tho railroads
run, is worthy of comparison with the
finest scenery in Colorado.

Information about trains, throueh
cars, etc., can be had at all B. & M,
R. R. ticket offices.

J. Fkancis,
(len'l Pass. Agt.

Omaha, Neb.

Special Excuiisionb: June 21st,
July 7 U 10 inclusive, July 18th and
August2d, to Denvcr,Colorado Springs,
Pueblo and Glenwoed Springs, Colo-rad-

Salt Lako City and Ogdon, Utah,
Hot Springs, Spent fish, Dead wood and
Custer, S. D., and to Sheridan, Wyom-
ing. Ono fnro plus $2.00 for round
trip, iinnl return limit October 31st.
Estes Park, distant from Denver tifty
miles ns tho crow flies, is reached by
tho Burlington Route Denver to Lyons,
thence stage into tho park. Tho park
itself hemmed in by big snow-cappe- d

peaks anu laced with 6ilvery trout
streams is an ideal resort. Fare Den-
ver to Estes Park and toturn tG CO. A.
Conoveb, Agent.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo ?

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho
is the senior partner of the firm of F.
J Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, county and state afore-
said, and thnt said hrm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each
and every caso of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by tho use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. NtANK J. ClIBNEY.

Sworn to beforo ni anil subscribed
in my presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A.D. 1800.

seal A. W. Gleason,
Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cuio is taken inter
nally and nets directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonial", free.

F. J. Cheney & Co. Toledo. O.
bout oy urujjgistn, ,oc.
Hall's Family Pills aro the best.

m a m

Insure your health in Prickly Ash
Bitters. It regulates tho system, pro-
motes good appetite, sound sleep and
cheerful spirits. Sold by C L. Cot
ting.

e ei

Golp at Cape Nome. If you want
information about the Cape Nome
country, how to get thero and what it
costs, write to J. Francis, General Pus-senp-

Agent, B. & M. railroad in Neb-

raska, Omaha, Neb.
0.

Homeseokers excursions on May 1st
and 15th, and Juno 5th and 10th 1000,
to Ari.onn, Arkansas, Indian Tovrliory
Louisiana, Now Mexico, Oklnhoma
Territorv, and Texas. For rates and
further iuformntlon, apply to local tic-

ket agent, A. Conover.

Summer colds
are noted for hanging on.
They weaken throat
and lungs, and lead
serious trouble.

Don't with them.
Scott's Emulsion

once. soothes, heals,
and cures.

headache:FOUL BREATH,
NO ENERGY,
CONSTIPATION.

These symptoms mean torpid liver and a clog g condition
the bowel. They alio mean general neaitb u txiow

par and ctiteaic seeking to obtain control.

" " " saaaaieairu"UVlrrVyeaisrii-lri'-- r

your
to

trifle
Take at

It

50c. and S 1 . All druggist.

ed la
the

l

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS

Quickly removes these Symptoms, Strengthens the Stomach,

Ckarues the Liver Bowels Promotes Func-

tional Activity in the Kidneyi. A dose

will restores Health and Encsgy
in Body and Brain.

SOLD IY ALL DMJIIISTS.
Price 11.00 Per Bottle.

and and
few

L--. CQTTING, SPBCIKL KGBNT.

The Vay to Go to California
is in a tourist sleeper, personally con-
ducted, via tho Burlington Route. You
make fast time. You seo tho finest
scenery on tho globe.

Your car is not so oxponsively fur-
nished as n palace sleeper, but it is
just as clean, just ascomfortablo, just
as good to rido in nnd nearly $'20.00
cheaper. Il has wiJo vestibules;
Pintsch gas; high backed scats; n uni-
formed pullmnu porter; clean bedding;
spacious toilet 1001119; tnbles and a
heating rargo. Being strongly and
heavily built, it rides smoothly, is
warm in winter nnd cool In summer.

In chnrgo of each excursion party Is
nn experienced' excursion conductor
who nccomnaules it right through to
Los Angeles.

Cars leavo Omaha, St. Joseph, Lin-
coln nnd Hastings uvery Thursday, ar-
riving San Francisco following Sunday,
Los Angeles Mondny. Only tliree days
from tho Missouri river to tho Pacific
coast, including a stop-ove- r of 1J hours
nt Denver and 2 hours nt Salt Lako
City two of tho most interesting cit-
ies on tho continent. For folder giving
full information, call nt any Burling-
ton Route ticket ofllco, or writo to

J. Fkancis,
Gen'l Passenger Agont Omaha, Neb.

m a e

Try Graln-O-l Try Grain-O- l

Ask your grocer today to show you a
package of Grain-O- , tho new food
drink that takes tko placo of coffeo.
The children may drink it without in-

jury aslwoll as tho adult. All who try
it. liko it. Grain-- 0 hts that rich seal
brown of Mocha or Java, but it is mado
from pure grains, nnd the most delicate
stomacn receives it witiiout distress
One-fourt- h tho prico of coffeo. lfie and
20c per package Sold by all grocers.

is- -
The Democratic National Convention.
Only a fow weeks to tho big

at Kansas City. Timo vou decided
about your route Timo you found out

lor yoursell now quickly nnu com-fortl- y

you can rench Kansas City if you
tako tho Burlington. Tho rate will bo
one fare for the round trip and tickets
will bo on sale July 2, 3,4. Soo the
local ticket agent of tho B. & M. It. R.

J. Francis, G. P. A.
m

Shake Into Your Shoes.
Allen's Foot Ease, a powdor. It

cures painful, smarting, nervous feet,
ingrowing nnils, and instantly takes
the sting out of corns and bunions.
It is the greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Allen's Foot Ease makes
tight or new shoes feel easy. It is a
certain euro for sweating, callous,
and hot tired, aching feet. Try it to-
day. Sold by all druggists and shoo
stores. By mpil for 25c in stamps.
Trial paokage free. Address Allen S.
Olmstcad, Leroy, N. Y.

e
Notice.

Having decided to move away from
this city, I will offer for sale at my
residence, all my household goods.
Everything 1 havo is in first class or-

der. Goods must be sold by Juuo 25th,
1900. Wi. F. West.

Examination Notice.
Regular examinations for persons

desiring to teach in Webster county
are held In tho superintendent's ollico
at Red Cloud, the third Saturday in
each month.

Eva J. Cask, County Supt.

No man can work well witn a torpid
liver or constipated bowels. A fow
doses of Prickly Ash Bitters will quick-
ly removo this condition and mako
work a pleasure. Sold by C. L.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

MM I KVjv 'irf "'

qSBbF

sample man

ana cneerlulness soon
when the kid-

neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so

it Is not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid-
neys. If the child urin-
ates too often, If the

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child
reaches an age when It should be able to
control the passage. It Is yet afflicted with

depend upon it, the ot
the Is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the of
these important organs, mis
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the Immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, In flfty--

disappear

prevalent

g,

difficulty
treatment,

unpleasant

rrni ana one aouar ina n

sires. have rlvrnWH
borne by

that

cause

well

Vrv
"WjrT( A " Eaasl.

You may a ttflferfra
mniim. uinniuu

free, also pamphlet tell- - Homo of swamp-iux-

ing all about It, Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

I

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNICKY,
PROPRIETOR.

DBALKK IN

.Vines,
Liquors,

California randies.

PABST MlLWAUKEEiBeer

ALWAYS.ONaTAP.

SENATOR BUSSE

of Chicago Praises

Dodd's Kidney

Pills. They Have

Cured Him of
BC. jf1
MVftv SOaaarV

RHEUMATISM.
Chicago, III., Aug. Jo, 1899.

The Dodds Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

aentlemen: Your Kidney Pills are all that
you claim for them. I had been n sufferer for a
long time from Rheumatism, and Dodd'd Kidney
Pills Is the only remedy that ever did me any
Rood. I am completely cured and recommend
Dodd's to any one suffering from Rheumatism.

mh Dodd's Kidney rills cure all
Diseases of tho Kidneys.

Sold by all dealers In medt.
0 cents box or six boxes

for S2.50. Sent on receipt of
erlce br The Dodds Medicine

Buffalo, N. Y.
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Our Coat is SUPERIOR
COLORADO COAL.

STILL SELL AL THE SAME OLD
PRICES.

Waqon Soaleb Back of Offioe.
Buy and sell Baled Hay, Corn, Oats

Millet, Barloy, Etc.
Full lino of Flour and Feed on hand.

W. B. ROBY,
No. 1 Third Av. Phone No. Si

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and the ball.
a luxuriant ffrowth.

itt-rt- falls to Beetora Oray
Cures scalp diaraws hair laUnf,

IWCjjndSluiaJOruriljts"

M CHICHEtristrVS KNaLIIH

L9 Mm Fsl WV easier m ares aa.,iai a .X

MeaSiiiUus

uiiiiuxoinivn UIUUHII
la KEI sal UeU suiaUie Uiu enlvt
with tlse ribboa. Takeaeelker. Keltae
naaaareae Hakatltatleoa aa Isalta.
Ueaa. Baj rear Urecgift ataa 4e.

rartlelf,TalsaasJaUea4 "Keller far La4lea,"a lMr, re.tana MaIL. 1 o.aa TMtlMMlAto. alj k
all DraftlM. CkUaeaeer " iialial Oal

asieea rasa. raiu. rA.

State of Nebraska. Webster Oaunty, .
In tho County Court of bur said County of

Webitcr.
In the matter of the guardianship of Mary C.

gcbultz, an insane person.
ow on thlsV&l day of May, 1900, came Jamcw

iiuruen, cierx 01 mo uuirici or easier
county, in sam state, and men nis petition

amoiiK other things that said Marv C.
Schultz lias been adjudged to be Insane by the-
commissioners of ItiMiilty of ald count)', and
inniHsiu naif -. acnuiiz possessed or per-
gonal estate In raid county and state, and lliat
by renson of ncr mental condition and extreme-sk-

sue Is Incompetent to huve the care nnd.
innnKenicut of such estate, nnd pmys that
Gerhard Ohmbtodc. n renldent of said county,
tie appointed Rjinrdlan of the person and ettate-ofral-

)bry . .Schultz.
It lx thero fore ordered by the court that Satur- -

dny. tliolOltulny of June. lvuo. at
i

o'clock p.m.
lteil Cloud. In KAld

county, be llxed as the time and place for hear
; mm nui iion aim anno mil c a triinr,iiii ini

mid insane person, whsn all pepioiiH Interested
In said matter may nppenr nnd show cause, If
any exlts. why the prayer of tho petitioner
should not bo grunted.

It Is further ordered that a copy of this order
be published In Thk Keii Cloud Oust,weekly newspaper printed In said county, for
three successive weeks prior to the day set for
said hearing.

It Is further ordered that a copy of this order
be served personally n said Mary U. Scbultr.
and also on John Schultz, the person now hav
ing tho caro and custody of said Insane person.
fourteen
hearing.

days prior to the day set for said

County Judge.

In tho matter of the 'estate of Alexander Q
U'IIIIb. Deceased.

.otico is nereuy Riven that in pursuance of nn
order of James Diiiry. Judge of tho counts court
of Wcbstur comay, mado on tho 7th dny ofMarch, IWW. for tho sale of tho real estate here
Inafterdsoribed
nt a o'cl'wt

a

nr

ef er la

is

a

p

jAMitsDurrr,

on the 21 day of Jiflie. I00U.
111., nt liubl.u vendue to

est bldflur for cash, tho following described
real estate, Lots 20. L'l, i3. lit. 21. 25 and
2rt, lllnck 1, In.TnckMjn'fc Addition to the city or
Ited Cloud. In Webster rounty, nnd .State of Ne-
braska, Said salo will open for one-hou- r.

ltOnKHTfOCIIIUSE.
Uxecutorof the cutate of Alexander (I. Willis,

ileeeascd,

I wi J "JP X v It

Tho best collars mado aro to bo had of
us. Nock comfort for your horse is

if you oxpect him to do good'
work. An poorly-mado-coll-

is a sourco of continual irrita-
tion to tho hrrso. For

HORSe-COLI-KR- S

aro mndo with a view to comfort, dur-
ability, and pood apponrnnco.

Wo will soil you
THE FINEST HRRN6S&
itvorythlng comploto, for your horso.
Gootl for hnrtl worK, cood for show

J, 0.

cine,

beauUfle

llinlik-M- .

reuiKlu

occasions

Butler, THE
f. .

mi1ESS

I
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